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D. P. Blue

B. K. Jones
frfteriiT i George Laudis

reasarer t Henry Deulingrer
u:hool siuirlutendeut I'has. Boothpurveyor Jus. tijdeon

- T.E, Parker
(kroner Ja. Russell
Comissionemf J. U. Stearns

Mi I, Trapp

TOLEDO

Justice of the Petoe J. A. Hall
'unstable. A. E. Altree

CHUKCHES AXD SOCIETIES.
TiIRST RA F'TITS, Meet every first KumiAv
A in earn Lioatn, a 1L a. 111. mid Mian .111 iha
aturtluv i2t'fH.iK tiie pbove Sum'av, at n
.. in ifceToitulo Public Hull. L. 11.1,

UT. JOHN'S CHl'KCH JP.oteitent Episcopal!
K5 Divi ie se.vioe the iuiid So ldcy of eve.v
ipum, ni 11 n. w. .it mv invited IO ftdeiUl

Jiev. I lias, l'.ooih. Mi&sinnaiv. lieside.ico
"Keelo.y," Neivoo.t, O.-- .

IO. (i. F.-- r.cv Lodse No. nil, 01 Vao.i'na I'lvevery oam.Oay eve.'ln?. Visiii,ig

j. bukkows Secretary, J. X. Stark, N. G.

IO. 0. F. Toledo LodRe No. 10S. Meet
Hid.iy evening hi beir haU n thistowa.

JUmos Arnold, Seo'y. n. F. Collasiori!, N.g
r 0. 0. T. Meets eve.y Thu.at :.y evening
l7::W o'clock, in G.ac'y e hall. ijis town, :

Cyosiio, 0. T. (i. Betiie.s. Pec.etcry.

va..uiui. i . Toledo I nlon. No. l.wevdysin dyeve.i;nr (tocloci fn hnuiAnt UJV ''''"'., All nie..ibe rcne.s.e.-t- o

pcutvmi y.

ir.Ii.Votile,

PRACTICAL

WATCHHAK EB

CorvHlli.i, Oregon

KOJiT CAMPUELL.
7

(HOPttiHTOJt OK

ledo Meat Market,
DEALS I.

"i aNh ami Cured Meats
FrVjF ALL KINDS,

Oregon.
ToledoYivr--fr HANSEN,

PRACTICAL rcIIMAKER,
WAV and Repaired

Watches Cleaned sVanteed,
All work Guan

Newport,

HOTGL LIMCOLN

T.J I3uford,P rop

Everything
First-clas- s.

Charfjes Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

I JOHN LEUENBERGER,
( MAMIPACTI'UKKOP

BOOTS and SHOES.

Repairing Neatly Done,

Yaquina, - - Oregon.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
t Toledo, Orrgoa,

Peei's. Mortia and all Hilda of le.l papers
h exeiM'.eii wiia co.iec. ieM. t ..eni aiie.uion
; mven tu all lit'slnes. eut. listed to my c.-e-

i

W. C. SHEPAItD,

I Attorney-at-La- w,

I Residence, Stanford, Oregon.
i

i Business in any court in Lincoln
i County promptly and carefully at--

li.ililt;u lu,

T:i Well Fii.it.

Tv Oregon Paoiflo Railroad,
E. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

Klrect Uii-t)u- lfk IMiuatcb Luw Frciifbt
IU.t.

Votaecn WiUsmene VUy punu and San

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

X. 8. WIl.l.AMETTB VALLEY.

lav Franclaro Jaiy 11 SI. Jl. 1"WV

lv YaUlna July Mb. l'b and '.f.lb.

And ataiut ovory ten days tberealter.
Thl. omiamy nurrf tho rlKlit lu cbaur

ailiuit date allhoul nolii-c- .

VIVER STEAMERS.

Iwily wrrtce lten I'ortland and Hal.re and
I pir tt lllanietie rtver - lni'.

, I M' Lc.Mir ienera Urlnlndenl.

-0-'BRIEN
1

YAQUrLSTA.,

JUST ARRIVED ! !

FINE LINE CLOTHING
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE

Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,

Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,

-- ALL

to

The ciuestion

use

ivicao, uncQ'n lounty, Oregon, Aug. 17,

A OF
TIMES.

Ladies' Men's Furnishings!

BOOTS,
Notions, Dress

Ginghams,

FRANCISCO PRICES
Clothing Made

Fruit, Cider,

kiuii'&without

.unsurpassed.

ANTIFERMENTINE
preparation.

Thursday,

and

SAN

Cash
Store

$11.50
J2.00
13.00
15.00
10.00

6.00

5.00

3.00
4.00
6.00

Goods, Sateens,
Prints Etc.
AT--

Order and fit

MfllC
loe.

their fresh and

stsps at any point

"Is lnjttraousr io auay

that we cons"w.'iel many of our

preservative, a pertectly sal6s ana

V

G"LJAFRA.SrrT,MlE:iD.
Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

SOMETHING NEW!

Preserves

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free taste,

smell and color, that has the properties of stopping and preventing fer-

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.
What it does: It especially useful for preserving fruits of all

cooking, retaining appearance

Its doe4away with labor, and makes what has been a hot,

disagreeable taskaTdelight and a pleasure. It substitutes for the Sum-

mer heat of the kitcrten the cool shade of a lawn or piazza.

Its Kesnlts are viever do"'tful when used according to directions,

and Plum Puddings, lVfach and Berry Pies can be had in Winter as well

as in Summer.

Youth's

Its Use is profitable airavConomical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the

sugar, saves the jars broken byat. 'saves the fruit cooked away, and

saves the time and labov lost by theSiW methods.

For Cider it It
desired, and produces a sparkling beverageNwte Champagne.

is sometimes asked,

doubts on that score, we would say

2,50

natural

fermentation

have

from

taste.
Use

most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite pronouncing tne

of as a

harmless

it all

is

in

,FOR SALE BY--

PEEK fc RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina Bay,

Yaquina, - - Oregon.

Don't Fool With Fakes ! !

If yourself or friends wish to be cured of

Liquor. Opium. Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine

or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genuine
Keeley Treatment, which is the only safe,

reliable and permanent cure in existance.
Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most favorable

surroundings, at
FOREST GROVE and KOSEIIUIUJ,

OREGON.
ggf Write tor Particulars. Correspondence

Confidential.

Executor's Notice.
ISiTHKlol NTVCOl-HTO- LIXlOl.N U11X.

H.OliltiOX.
ytlTU'E i hcreliy (riven that the riu'crsimul' khs nuly aiiiHimel lv the t'onntv i .n'.t ,fLincoln I'uunty, D.enon, executor of the esiateu .h.ij r. i.eveus. laie 01 uaio coi'niv. iIcli
All persons uaviiir claim. n...'tnsi at, tuiaieate herebv notitieti to iiieneiit ,h.m ,iniv- -

iel to the umlerslyue ai hin lestile.icc in Kit
' j'y Oreiro,!. iih(4 six lno.nhs f.n.i ihodiite

JsJJteJ t Toleilo, Oregon, this (lib layut June.
II, J. HEVISS.

J Executor

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of Lincoln County, state

Notice is hereby Riven that the nnletxiied.. wen nHutueu oy met oomy t ouit m l.in.coin cci'iity. Oregon, ailiainisi.aior o( Hie es-
tate of Alvlra McNeM. Imcof l.i.icoln Couniv.
oreiro.i. All persons h.ivl i olaims
nKniimi sniu estate ate ne.env iittuiictt to t

them tlulv veriitctl to the uiitleisiti.tril at
loieito, oiemm. withni six inouiha ftotu thedate of this noilce: ami all pcisons iihlpliH'il to
w.t. viv ni omiuti i Minie me t,uite iiume'illjtlely.

naieitat loleilo, Oregon, this :ih iluy of
.nine, j. u. .MrMK',.

Ailministrattir.

Delinquent Notice,
TAQOINA FRUIT COMPANY,

Principal Place of Bosira, Yaimina cut, Oregon.

There are dellnutient unon th r,iiii-inu,iu- .

orllied stock on account of assessments levied
July I, lv.r anil hehruarv 1, IMtl, the several
anioiiuis sci opposite inc million of the resiiec.
live shareholders as follows:

No. of No. of
Name. pertlHuutA tn,t

i.eo k nushiiell, I, :, luii.isn, li. in in, , ,l. ,ir l i ... ... ..

And in accordance with Inw .ml un nr.lu.
ne noarn oi inrecturs, niaiio .luiv I, iNi-- ami

February 1. lS'.cl so liiniiy shares nf each parcel
of such slock as mav be iipciHMirv i,i
at public auction, at the oliice of the Ciiinpanv,
in .aiutua City, Oramin, on the Isih dav iif
Septemlier lsim, at the hour of ;,i'cloik p. in. of
taidday, to pay said dclimineut assossuieitls
luurcoii loKuiner wnn interest thoronu and
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

i. r. iii.i'k, .secretary.
Vatiuina, OicKon

H. LEWIS.
DEAI.KR IN

Boots and Shoes, Flour,
reea ana Groceries,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Toledo, --- --- Oroeon.

HENRY WULF,
I'K.VI.KK IN

hi Wines d Liquors.

Fresh beer on draft.
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE- -

SORT.
Toledo, - . Oregon.

LOT. C. VOWKLL,

Cfvn Engineer and
Surveyor."

Lines of Original Surveys accurate-

ly located. Terms Reasonable.
Address all communications to
Ona, Lincoln Co., Oregon.

Free! Free!
For a short time I will give a fine

life size crayon portrait to every
one buying $25. worth for cash.
Call at my store, or write for par-

ticulars to S. N. Wilkins, the lead-

ing furniture dealer, Corvallis, Or.

A SPECIAL OFFER!
Th, abor.l. a.orrM njoturoof THB0HH.

OONIAM'8 MHW BUlLDlm). loe.ud at Ibo
Mrur of Math and AI .r itnait i or maur
fOMaTHB OHBlKJNliX b.sf.ll tha iwiiil
sj mw taw! oouitnodkoU' bulldlnar erobraolnf

Jl the rnodoro Impron ra.pt. with Ibo lata
Improved maohlnerT tur lurulna; out a m

papr. It nn . baa It, aud uno thatSopolltan PaelAaCoui ina' lu.tly foolproisl
erf. a It la certainly tha flu st oa the eoaa.
How that THK OK (i ) AX Is aettla-- t in
this dow bom. It tool. I Ha rlvlna; lu m.if
frlonda a baaaBt, It maki. till, tpaelal of.ff
to tboaa who rou.w thrlr .iibxirliition, o tu
those who eubeoribe prloe to Beptootborlst,
to aoaa tae

UeekJy Ore?orlar;

18 Months for JlOfl

This ferine' tha ul of T'mr. Til
jRgOOSUN b.ll.. Iwaef? " tl.l. bl-- .

wlii bo ro.iHr apliraei to l. nl. . .,l.u , ''r., w ..I,, Ml ,ll a
fislilu I'l.Mi.uil you ' II. Inl'
to Mil an t.aa o w. 1 r i,
koaaa. Aodraaa

CKiGONM PUi'-HK- CI,
UTf,41l, K

833.

Orpjroii'si Future.

Oregon will in the future bt; one
of the richest and most notable
Mtates of the union and pne of the
greatest counlri.es of the world.
Populated as ii England it could
give homes and business to forty
millions of industriQUs find intelli-
gent people. Its great waterway
the Columbia, is one of he great-
est rivers of the woijd. Its lum-

ber forests are a mine of wealth in
themselves. Twenty-fiv- e thoui.
and square miles of the coast range
of Western Oregon and the Cascades
are covered by a growth that
averages Irom 16,000 to eoo.ooo
feet per acre. At 20,000 feet the
total would be three hundred and
twenty billion of tVel, worth nt the
lowest calculation two and a half
billions of dollars and probably
ninth more. Hove is a forest wealth
greater than th value of U the
gold and .vilver mined tin the coast
from 1848 to the present day, and
only waiting the axe of the wood.
man. There nr-- '"'"Wit principal
varieties of this lumber and many
others of less note, hut of jrreat
value, Its agricultural resources
are wonderful. The Willamette
valley with its won.lerous fertility,
and the valleys 01' the coast, and of
Eastern Oregon produce wheat
averaging twenty-liv- e to thirty
bushels per acre, A great variety
of other agricultural products and
of fruits, give the farmer scope to
meet the varrying wants of the
market at home and abroad. Veg
etables, hops and valuuble fibres
are amongst the products of the
soil that flourish. The finest cattle.
horses and hogs in the world are
raised in this state. Oregon wool
is amongst the best in the world,
and the room for its production is
without limit. The southern and
western sections of th state are
especially rich in minerals. San
Francisco, Cal., Journal of Com
merce,

- .
It might be possible that the

county commissioners did not x
ceed their authority in the matter
when they refused to canvas the re-

turns of the recent city election be- -

'W-aViJ'fTWt- baljots.
were illegal because of a technicality
but it is very probable that they
have done so. We are of the opin
ion that their duty extended 110

further than to canvas the votes
upon the returns made, and if there
was a question of illegality or a
technical point in them, it would
remain for a court of law to pass
upon it. To set aside the will of
the voters of any election when
sucii will is expressed 111 the 110

uncertain terms of two to one,
should be done with much caution
at least.

Beginning this week, Dallas will
be accommodated with a try-dai- ly

train going to Portland one day
and try to get back the next day
While these things don't suit us 1

little bit, we can't find any room to
to kick. Railroad officials have to
lMk after the finance and when it
takes more men to manage the
train than the number of passengers
they haul eveiy Any, it would seem
they have been paying for their own
luxury. Polk County Observer,

It costs something to disturb the
Salvation Army in Oregon City
By jury trial last week, four young
men were found guilty of disturbing
a Salvation Army meeting and pun
v.lied as follows: Mike Gleason,
$49 or 10 days in jail; Wayne
Grider, Henry Jones and George
Freeman, each, $20 or 10 days in

jail. Pete Summers voluntarily
plead guilty, without arrest, and
was fined $10. . .

The following story is told on a
newly appointed postmaster: A

stranger approaches the window
and enquires: "It there any mail

, for Mike Howe?" With Incoming
dignity the new postmaster answer-

ed, "There is no mail here for any-

body's cow."
cViTT,1 he Springfield Messenger will

be removed to Eugene, where it
) will muke its appearance as apopu- -

; list paper. The Messenger has
jlieeu a clean, aide paper, and will
no doubt prove to le a txwer in

j the support of the jiopiiHst of Lane
county.

cnaer.
- Another Game Law.

J, W. Merrill, writing from Cen-

tral Point to the Oiegonian con-
cerning the late game law says:
"The new game l.nv, now in force,
prohibits the sale of any part of a
deer at any time. On page 91 of
the session laws of 1S93 the new
law can be found, In reference to
this matter it reads: 'Every person
who shall, at any time after the
passage of this act, sell or offer for
sale the hide or horns or meat of
any deer, either in a fresh, salted,
dried, smoked or jerked condition,
shall be guilty of a misdeineauor.'
The law also fixes the penalty for a
violation of this act as follows:
'Every person convicted of a viola-

tion of any of the provisions of this
act shall he punished by a fine of
not less than 50 nor more than
5300, or imprisonment in the conn,
ty jail of the county where the of-

fense was committed for not less
than three months, or both such
fine and imprisonment, Half of
such money collected for fines for
violation of the provisions of this
act shall be paid to the informer,
and the rest into the county trens.
ury of the county jn which the of-

fense was committed.' This part
of the game law was introduced by
myself as a separate bill at the last
session of the legislature, and was
afterward incorporated as a com-

mittee amendment into another bill
relative to the same subject, and
subsequently enacted,"

Drift Creek Items.

Drift creek is almost deserted by
the bachelors, of which there are
quite a number. They have gone
out to the Valley to work through
harvest.

Mr. N. B, Neal and son, Freddie,
Johnny Flinn and II. II. Curler
have gone to the Valley to work.

Andrew Smith is back on his old
place on Horse Creek.

The first sermon ever preached on
prift creek was preached last Sun-

day, a week, Aug. 6, 1893, by Rev.
Witmn, late of Philadelphia, at half
past nine o'clock. 1 le was sent out
to Oregon by the American Sunday
AVJjooI Union, headquarters at
Philadelphia,., to ttrnnize Sunday
Schools, They havo evidently sent
out tlr right man, for he is a rust
ler, and no mistake. Preaching at
the Meadow creek school house at
9:30 a. m,, Salado at one p. m. and
Elk City at seven p. 111. We have
quite a flourishing Sunday School,
under the efficient superintending
of Mr. S.J. Wilhoit.

Frank Wilhoit and William
Marginson are cutting Will Ar-

nold's hay. He has the largest
crop on Drift Creek. About twen
ty tons of clean timothy hay on

five or six acres, almost as much
hay as is raised on all other places
on Upper Drift Creek combined.

Bert Griffith, who is now in Call
forma will soon be borne, so I am
told.

Mr. Glass and Charley Skaggs,
of Big Elk and Mr. Hunt of Little
Elk passed through this country
last week enroute for Table Moun
tain. What about getting lost?
Nice view from Table Mountlan,
one can see two bays and one ocean
and for miles and miles along the
coast. This is a nice place for a

picnic excursion.

Prof. Banks is back once more to
his old haunts on Drift Creek.

Misses Lora Grant and Clara
Feagles were visiting on Drift Creek
the first of the week. Come again
ladies, you are welcome. (Did the
blackberries taste salty?)

There was quite a nice little dance
last Monday night in John Arnold's
house on the place lately bought of
N. J. Watkins, at the mouth of
Gopher Creek, there were five cou-

ple present, dancing until broad
drylight, enjoying themselves im- -

nieusely, but the fiddler got away
with the cake.

Mr. Munkers is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. N. B. Neal.

STICK
, ,t , , .

j A moderately large crowd of
people are at the beach at Newport,
but they are nearly all cottagers or

; campers. Very few are stopping

jat the hotels as compared with form- -

.er years.

Numbey 44,

I.

County Court,

(Continued from last week,)
Ordered, that M, L. Trapp, com5

missioner, be, and is hereby appoint-- :

ed to supervise the repairs ofbridge
east of Toledo, and in vicinity of
Yaquina and Big Elk rivets.

Ordered, That J, O, Stearns,
commissioner, be, and is hereby
designated tq supervise th? repairs
of bridges and roa,ds wgst a.it4 south,
of Toledo and vicinity,

Ordered, That D, P, Blue, judge,
be, and is hereby designated to
supervise the repairs of roads ami
bridges north and west of Toledo,

In tho matter of the petition of
Hodges ami others for a, county
road beginning at a point on Drift;
creek; Ordered, That a bpnd b
executed by one or more of the pe
titioncrs therefor, with sureties suf
ficient to be approved by the courfc
and made payable to tho county in
the sum of $100, conditioned that if
the prayer of such petition be not
allowed, the persons executing-P'.tc-

botv) will pny nil costs and
expenses incurred by reason of said
petition aud tha,t the comity clerk;
be and is hereby instructed to trang.
mit a bond in blank to be executed,
together with a copy of this order
to snid petitioners,

In the matter of advertising fo
bids tq build a hridge on the line of
the public road on the Georgt
Rosebrook's place, near Toledo; i
it appearing that said order was
madu at the July session of this
court, and that said order does no$
appear upon the journal; it is here,
by directed that the same be enter.
d as follows towit: "That the

county judge be and is hereby in.
structed to advertise for bids for the
construction of a brldg. 325 feet in
length on the public road on the
Geo. Rosebrook's place near Toledo
and running parallel with the Ore.
gon Pacific railway track;" and it
is further ordered that the forego,
ing order be entered as July 15th,
aud that it stand with the samt
force and effect as if entered on that
day.

In the matter of vacating Whit,
ney's addition to Yaquina, upon
the petition ofG. A. Whitney and
Addie C, Whitney; it was ordered
that the prayer of the petitioners
be graino j wi.ltncy's addition
be Jeclareu vacated,

Ordered, That Monday the 85tU
day of September be and is hereby
designated for the completion of the
assessment roll, in iiccordanco with
the provisions of section 2777 of
Hill's annotated Code.

. . Hi

Bills Allowed at August Term
of CoiiiiuisHionerH' Court.

WHAT AMT. AMTi
CLAIMANT PURPOSE CL D ALL D
foil Van ( leve, printing, i:i,00 113.00

II. P. Junes, oertlf) In records from
Ronton county IK). 4M),

Nollle Bluke, rent of court house, wutlon da,
ferred,

Allen Parker, lumber for oounty
bridges, . 4fl.

II. K, Jones, certifying varloiii In- -

ttmments, 14.71) 14.70

Meatoil A Dygert, books for county, M, 85.

(let,. A, Lanilla, sundries, S.75 5.7S

O, T. Hinlth, work on court house 1.10 1.10

J. O. Htearut, attorney fee advanced
to John Kelsoy, 11. 74 11.75

Peek dt Russell, supplies fur paujr
Forrest, Id. ID,

A. T. Peterson, 1 day as chalnmau, 2,

Geo. (:. Mercer, two days, surveying
and 124 miles travel 11.90 18 '0

( baa, Booth, mileage attending court
at Corvallis, IS M lft.20

('has. Booth, salary to August S, m, 4I.C0 41.00

Krogstead arot, at Logan, lumber (or
court house, 8.00 8.(0

Alfred Stanton, surveying Co, road
ami work on court house, I. I,

Y, W. tiorinan, mpplei for oounty, 1.01 1.05

aan (,'. Irwin, merchandise, M.'Jo 31.2

M. L. Trapp, salary, 3D, St',

K, I, Young, ittiok Inspection and
mileage, 4.YW 460

j. O. steams, salary aa cuBimlealon.
r ami mileage, 106, 103,

A, U, Smith, medical examination ol
Forrest girl, 10, 10,

Peek It Hussell, meri'bandlao (or
pauper Portent, le, Id.

(leorge Sylvester, telephone service, 1.0S 1.0H

('.. II, Crosno, taking census ol Toledo,, 8,
It. r. Jouea, feet, 1,70 1.70

. K. Matthews, publishing auperlti.
Undent's notice, ,M ,M

Thus. K. Parker, aasesaor'i clerks, 82.70

Tb's. K, Parker, services as assessor, I V). lu,
U, A. (readue from oounty, 110.28 11021
i. V Stewart, printing, ll.M 6.S3
I). P. HI ue. salary, 711.20

R. K, Collaraore, work on chimneys, 1.1. 13.

V. K. Wetieri, transcrllilug records, 200. 2UU,

V. K. attere, tranacrllilng records, auo. 8U0,

Hlevert Anderson, witness feee, 8.40 8.40

The new populist papef started
at Oregon City, .the Herald, has
leen attached by the employees for

labor bills. It is now in the hands
of the sheriff, but it is thought that
friends will come to the rescue and
enable it to resume.

if


